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Happy Friday!
We are in need of your help for our Ribs N Raffle fundraiser; this is our one BIG fundraiser, so we are asking that
everyone consider participating in some way. We are putting together several baskets for this event, but still need a
number of items to fill them. Please consider taking a tag (or more!) from the lockers (or board by the parish offices) and
donating that item (or items). We need all items brought into school by Friday, April 27, so that we can start assembling
the baskets. Thank you!

The Latest & Greatest . . .
Student Artwork Pre-Ribs N Raffle Sale
For Sale!!! The resident artists of St. Basil Catholic School have carefully worked on various masterpieces for your
viewing and purchasing pleasure. You are encouraged to come view your child's artwork and consider buying it,
benefiting both you and our school! :) Artwork is on display across from the school offices (where the book fair was
housed). Unframed work goes for $30 (your child's work is worth the premium price! ;) and framed/matted work is
$50. Please stop by the office to submit payment; checks can be made to St. Basil Boosters. All unsold artwork will go
up for auction on Saturday, May 5, so get them while they last!
2018-19 Open Enrollment!
Open enrollment is up and rolling; our 3 and 4 year old PreK classes are filling up! Please complete the enrollment
process as soon as possible as this information is needed to plan our 2018-19 budget. Please let us know if you have
any questions or are in need of assistance. Thank you in advance for your help with this!
**5th grade parents: You should now be able to go in and register your child for 6th grade.
Ribs N Raffle Donations Needed!
Yes friends, it is that time of year again! Time to gear up for our annual Ribs N Raffle!! We are working hard to
get some great items together and need your help. On the lockers down by the offices, you will see neon colored “tags”.
Each tag will have a needed item on it; please take one (or more!) tags of items you are willing to donate to the cause. :)
Items then need to be brought to school so that we can track what has come in. Thank you in advance for your
generosity!
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TRIP & Boosters News!
TRIP
Check out the everything available online at www.shopwithscrip.com. Should you choose to set up an online
account, your code is: FD53EE6F564.
Ribs N Raffle
The next meeting will be on Wednesday, April 25, 6:30 PM, at the school. Come hang out with a fun group of
people and help plan our best Ribs N Raffle yet!

Gr. 4/5 Reader’s Challenge Trip
Students in grades 4 & 5 are to wear their St. Basil Bookworm t-shirts for this event; they may also wear jeans.
MAP Testing
MAP testing begins Monday, April 23. Please look for additional information from your child’s teacher.
Campbells Labels for Education
This program is ending; however, we do still collect the Box Tops for Education. Thank you!

And in Other News . . .
20/20 Vacation Cards
We have paired up with one of our local businesses as an opportunity to raise some money for our school; all it takes
is a little participation from you! :)
20/20 Vacation Cards provide hundreds of dollars in discounts and BOGO deals in South Haven. You, too, can have
access to discount dining, shopping, rentals, and more for the price of just $30.00 per card! Simply show your card at
any participating South Haven business to access the benefits. A portion of the proceeds will benefit St. Basil Catholic
school. Check out these awesome deals around town and start enjoying the savings every day! Here is just a sample
of participating businesses: South Haven Brewpub, Beeches Golf Club, Kitchen 527, Black River Boat Rentals, Barn
House Basics, Sophie’s Steakhouse, Sweet Haven, Tello’s, Black River Tavern, Olive Cart, Eagle Street Market, Bells
and Whistles, Decadent Dogs, and so many more. See the attached flier for more information.
Please stop by the school office and get your 20/20 card today!
IMPORTANT DATES:
Our last day of school will be Friday, June 8; it will be a half day. The first day of the 2018-19 school year is
tentatively set for Monday, August 27 (we are waiting for the SHPS calendar before finalizing this).

Have a wonderful and safe weekend-it looks like Spring has finally sprung!
Blessings, Camille DeLano
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Saint Basil Catholic School, in collaboration with our families, fosters strong Catholic values and academic excellence for all
students in an environment filled with innovation, rigorous curriculum, social justice, and commitment to God and community.

